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English 2601 
Ruth Haberman 
Office Hours: \!W;c 10-il; 
Ch JJ9 .~\ 
w 2-J 
Spring 199~ 
Phone: 581-6289 
Texts: i-! o me T h_e _ __Q_~lx s sf:: v and IJ1 e __ U_i a •1 
Wilke and Hurt. Literature of th~ Western World vol 
Hann ng ( t rans l) li!_i s oL Ma~Q~ France 
Dan t e . Th e. __ l_ill_Ln_Q 
Bo cc .':i cc i o . Ih e _Q_e CJ:tJll~.I q_Q 
Goals: The premise of the course is that there are certain works 
so central lo western literature that they simply must be read if 
that literature is to be understood. Writers often respond to 
earlier writers in their work: Homer, Dante, Petrarch, and 
others have served as models for countless English writers. 
Obviously. it's useful to have read them. 
But these works also continue to fascinate in their own 
right, and the bulk of classtime will be devoted simply to 
talking about them: what they're saying. how we respond to them. 
what makes them work. As we talk about them, it's important to 
remember ~hat we're reading them in translation and many 
centuries after they were written. In some ways they will remain 
unreachable, therefore: we read them only in the light of our 
own culture and language. and must struggle to penetrate the 
profoundly different worlds from which they emerged. In other 
ways. though. they are strangely contemporary, posing questions 
about how one should live, what one should value, whom one should 
admire . . questions. obviously. that still concern us. 
At the end of the semester you should have a greater 
familiarity with various literary genres, literary periods. and 
the western literary canon. as well as a bunch of new books to 
I o \le. 
Policies: English Department statement on plagiarism: 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism--"The 
appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, and/or 
thoughts of another author and representation of them as one's 
original work'' I Random House Dictionary of the English Language) 
--has the right and the responsiblity to impose upon the guilty 
student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate 
assignment of d grdde of F for the assigned essay and a grade of 
NC for the course. and to report the incident to the Judicial 
Affairs Office. 
Plan to hand in papers on time. If you're having problems, let 
me know. Papers a week or more late will not be accepted at 
a l l . 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic 
accommodations. please contact the Coordinator of the Office of 
Disability Services 1581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Come to class prepared. You'll have more fun if you've done the 
reading, and I will notice if you haven't. Note that a portion 
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of the grade is based on class participation and journal entries-
-both of which require keeping up with the reading and 
(obviously) being in class. 
Requirements: two exams and a final 
Grades: 40% of 
40'\'.. on 
20'~ on 
3 essays (two 2-3 pp: one 3-5 ppl 
reading journal (writing for each class 
will be expected: collected and graded 
weekly) 
careful preparation of reading assignments 
and participation in class discussion 
the grade will be based on exams 
essays 
reading journal and class participation 
This class involves a heavy reading load: make sure you plan 
your time so that you can keep up with the reading. 
Essay grades will be based on Standards for Grading Themes at 
EIU. I plan to use number rather than letter grades: this will 
convert into your final grade as follows: 91-lOO=A: Sl-90=B; 
70-80=C. 65-69=D. Because I grade on a 100-point scale. missing 
assignments affect the grade tremendously. 
Reading journal grades (each one on a 10-point scale) will be 
based on completeness, depth, precision, thoughtfulness. Bring 
your journals to class each day. I will often ask you to write 
in them in class rather than at home. Journals must be handed in 
during classtime on the day requested. I will not read journals 
received later. (If illness or personal emergency keeps you from 
being in class that day. speak to me: journals I don't get 
because of unavoidable circumstances will not be penalized.) 
Tentative Syllabus 
I. The Ancient World: The Greeks 
for Wed Jan 15: Read Iliad (Richards transl.), pp. 33-63. Write 
a solid page (or morel in reading journal. Skip intro, but note 
useful list of characters (28-9). 
Fri. Jan 17: Read 64-108. 
\,,!on. Jan 20: no class 
Wed Jan ! : . l\ 1 3-148. 
Fri Jan 24: 148-end 
\ton Jan ·j """." .. Od\~S S e_y (Fitzgerald) Books 1-·L 
Wed Jan 29: Books "-~ - (_ .. 
Fri Jan 3 l : Books 9-12. 
Mon Feb 3: Books 13-16. 
Wed Fe iJ 5 : Books 17-20. 
Fri Feb ~ Books 21-24. 
Mon Feb 10: Sappho in Wilkie and Hurt 
Wed Feb 
Fri Feb 
12: 
1-+ : 
Essay ~l due. Start Sophocles, in Wilkie and Hurt 
no class 
Mon Feb 
Wed Feb 
Fri Feb 
1 - : 
1 9 : 
.2 1 : 
Sophocles 
Euripides 
Euripides 
!'v!on Feb 
Wed Feb 
.:: .+ : 
26: 
_-\ r i s t o p h :L n ~ s , _L __ y s i_ s tJ a_ t a i n W i I k i e an cl Hu r t 
Aristopanes 
Fri Feb 28: Exam: Ancient Greece 
II. The Ancient World: The Romans 
Mon \I a. r c h 3 : \" i r g i l. A e n e i d in W i 1 k i e and Hur t : Book I 
Wed March 5: Book 2 
Fri March - Book 4 
Mon ~1 a r c h 1 0 : Book 6 
III. The Middle Ages 
Wed ~arch I?· Begin Song of Roland in Wilkie and Hurt 
Fri March 14: Song of Roland 
'-'a r c h 1 -:- - 2 l : 
Mon March 24: 
Wed March 26: 
Spring Break 
Song of Roland 
Marie de France 
Fri Y!arch 28: Marie de France. Essay #2 due. 
Mon March 31: Dante. Inferno, I-III. 
Wed Ap 2: IV-XI 
Fri. Ap 4: XII-XVII 
Mon. Ap ' 
Wed. Ap 9: 
Fr i . Ap 11 : 
XVIII-XXVI 
XXVII-XXXIV 
Exam: Romans and Middle Ages 
I\:. The Renaissance 
Mon. Ap 14: Petrarch in Wilkie and Hurt 
Wed Ap 16: Boccaccio in Musa and Bondanella 
Fri Ap 18: Boccaccio 
Mon Ap 21 : 
Wed Ap 23: 
Fri _-\p 25: 
Mon Ap 28: 
Wed Ap 30: 
Fri May ., . "-. 
Boccaccio 
Don Quixote in Wilkie and Hurt 1972-1991 
DQ 1991-2013. proposal, essay #J due 
DQ 2013-2053 
DQ 2053-2084 
Review. Hand in essay #3. 
There will be a final exam during final exam week. 
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Plot summary, ILIAD (based on Richards's version) 
1. Chryses' request. Achilles' wrath. Asks Thetis for revenge. 
She asks Zeus to oblige. 
2. omitted 
:i . s in g le c:: m bat : ~1 en e la us + Par is . Helen watches fr -:i m w a 11 . 
Pa~is rescued, sex with Helen. 
4. Gods discuss. Athene gets Pandarus to break truce. War again. 
5. .\risteia of Diomede. Sarpedon, Aeneas, Hector. Death of 
Pandarus, wou~ding of Aphrodite and Ares. 
6. Gl-3.ucus and Diomede. Hector and A.ndromache 
, . Gks build wall. '.\iight. Day-truce to bury dead. 
8. Council of gods. Zeus tells others not to meddle. Day's 
battle goes with Trojans, but don't get ships; camp. 
9. Agamemnon wants to go home. REcognizes error with Akhilleus. 
Phoinix, Ajax, and Od go to Achilles, who still refuses. 
10. omitted 
11. Battle. Nestor asks Patroclus to join. 
12. Hector refuses Plydamas' advice to return. Sarpedon' s 
aristeia. Hector breaks gate w stone. 
13. Omitted 
14. Hera seduces Zeus while Poseidon helps Gks and tl1rns battle. 
15. Zeus makes Poseidon stop. More battle. 
16. Patroclus gets Achilles's armer. Told to come back after 
driving Trojans from ships, but rages on toward Troy, is killed. 
17. omitted 
18. Antilochus brings news to Achilles who mourns. Appears in 
battle to scare Trojans. Hector won't listen to Polydamas. Thetis 
to Hephaestus for armer. Shield of Achilles. 
19. Thetis brings armer. Achilles and Agamemnon reconciled. Aga. 
on Ate. Achilles' horse Zanthus. 
20. Ach reenters battle. Apollo saves Hector 
21. Ach devastates Trojans. Priam has gate cf Try opened to admit 
fleeing Trojans. 
22. Priam begs Hector to come inside; he won'ts. 
Ach, stops to fight believing Deiphbus is there. 
Andromache's response. 
Hector flees 
Confrontation. 
23. Ach's dream of Patroclus. Prepares funeral. Pyre. 
24. Thetis tells Ach to return body. Priam told to seek it. 
Meeting of Priam and Ach. Return of Priam to Troy. Funeral. 
Various translations of the opening lines of Homer's Iliad 
,,..... 
Achilles' baneful wrath resound, 0 Goddess, that impos'd 
Infinite sorrows on the~eeks and many brave souls los'd 
From b~asts heroic; sent them far to that invisible cave 
That n~ light comforts; and their limbs to dogs and vultures gave: 
To all which Jove's will gave effect; from whom first strife begun 
Betwixt Atrides, king of men, and Thetis' godlike son. 
--George Chapman, 1598, 1611 
The wrath of Peleus' son, the direful spring 
Of all the Grecian woes, 0 Goddess sing! 
That wrath which hurled to Pluto's gloomy reign 
The souls of migh1:)chiefs untimely slain, 
Whose limbs, unburied on the naked shore, 
Devouring dogs and hungry vultures tore; 
Such was the sovereign doom, and such the will of Jove! 
--Alexander Pope, 1718 
Sing, goddess, the anger of Peleus' son Achilleus 
and its devastation, which put pains thousandfold upon the Achaians, 
hurled in their multitudes tQ the house of Hades strong souls 
of heroes, but gave their bodies to be the delicate feasting 
of dogs, of all birds, and the will of Zeus was accomplished 
since that time when first there stood in division of conflict 
Atreus' son the lord of men and brilliant Achilleus. 
--Richmond Lattimore, 1951 
Sing, goddess, the anger of Achillles, the anger which caused so 
many sorrows to the Greeks. It sent to Hades many souls of 
heroes ~nd gave their bodies to be food of dogs and birds. so 
t~e design o~ Zeus was worked out from the time when, first, 
Aoamemnon, king of men, and great Achilles were parted in anger. 
Who of the gods did this? Apollo. He sent a plague into the 
Greek army_ because Agamemnon had wronged Chryses, his priest. 
F~r the priest came to their ships with gifts to free Chrvseis 
h~s daughter, taken by the Greeks in war. In his hands w~re the 
signs that he was priest to Apollo, the Archer, and he made this 
prayer to all the Greeks: 
ZACYNTHOS 
I ON IA IV 
SEA 
0 
~~ ~<.J .. L EMNOS ' TENEDOS 
~CYR OS 
AEGEAN 
SEA 
~ 
MELOS ..... ~ 
);-THE RA I . 
c:.. a.. 
~ienr Creece. '0T£: Some of the name-. ::ielo" are spelled in \·Jrious v. a' s b' 
::~lators. :\stensks i ~' indicate the pl:.tce" described in the list. 
·.C.\DlA. Settmi:: of much ancienr pasroral poetn·. 
cos. In . .\esch,·lus. :he Cl!\ of . ..\gamemnon. Ch·temnesrra. 
)resres. and Elecrra. 
;.:c:YRA <Corfu1. Cunjectural home 1sla:-id of the Phaeacians 
:~ H<•mer·< ()d,-11r•r. 
Rl:"TH. C:enrer of \\ea!th. commerce. and sh1pbuddin1r: set· 
. ng of Euripides .\frdm. 
THER.-\. Island "here . ..\phrodi1e came ro land afrer being 
·xlrn of the sea foam. 
_os. Birthplace of . .\polio :md . .\nem1' 
:.PHI. Sitt'. of tht- great oracle of . ..\pollu: the cenrer of Greek 
.,!.'~p!:~·.!c ut1,.r;jn<f' The Omohalm (:'\a,elsroneJ. belie,ed to 
·><:'.' the centt'r of the Earth. ,,·as located there. 
"'-'·''· S11<:'.' of lhe 1;reat oracle of Zeu' 
~rco,_ \lountain ;acred to the \fu<es: lncation of the 
:-iippocrene. the fountain of poetic 1mp1rauon. 
·i.\CA. Home 1-.Jand of Od,sseus. 
<sos. Home island uf Sappho. 
·R.\THo--.. Plain 1::?6 miles from . ..\thensi v.here the Greek" 
:ielea1ed the Persians in 490 s.c. 
YCE,AE. Center of a great ancient culture: in Homer. the cit\ 
if Agamemnon. ~ 
:.ntPIA. \·\'ith Delphi. one of the two greatest religious cen-
rers of Greece: sitt' of the ancient Oh·mpic. Game~. 
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OL Y:O-!Pl'S. \lountain home of the gods. 
0S5A. PEuo-.-. \!oumains piled atc;p one ;:;nother in an attempt 
b' the Titam to take the gods b\ storm. 
p.,.R,ASSLS. ~-tounrain asrnciated ,,ith . ..\poilo and the \!me> 
and hence "·ah learning and the an>. 
PELJO:". Sec:- Ossa . 
PHER ... E. C:i1' of A.dmetus and . ..\lce,t:'. 
PL\T-\EA. Si1e of ncton b' the Cr-:-el-s. under Pau<ar,:::i,_ <•,·er 
the Penians in -1 ;g s.c. 
PYLOS. Home of '-.'es1or: Yisited b' Telemachus in Humer·s 
Oa\.<,l'Y. 
S..>.u:o-11s. Site of defeat of Xerxes and the Persian n;i\' b' the 
(.reek, in 4.SC> !l.C. 
SPART.... Pnncio;il enem' of :\then' :n the Pelooonnesian \\'ar 
(431-4(1.J B.c.'1: home of \fenelaus and Helen°of Tro' in 
Homer"> Orf\11,.....,. 
THEBES. Cit,· o( Oedipus and Anti>;cme. 
THER:'-IOPYL\E. . ..\ mountain pas~ heroicalh defended in 480 
s.c. b' the Spartan<. under Leorndas . .:ig:.iin~I the Persian in-
\·aden. 
TRm. Site of the Trojan \\'ar. fought b' the Greeks to rec!a1111 
Helen. 
The elements 
Zeus = 1'\n 
Mtlses 
Olympians 
Major Gods 
I 
Nox 
Chaos 
J 
• t Love 
' 
I Ether 
I 
He11ere. (day) 
osyne 
• !:rebus 
J 
OUranos 
(heaven) 
c 
Te 
• Gaea (earth) 
AtlJ.s 
Malia= Zeus 
H~:rmes 
; ' Hades Poseidoa_ zeus=Hera Epilletheus Prcmetheus 
I Diorle=Zeus 
Hestia 
r---r----~- ApMoodi te 
Ares1 He~e HepflS:estus Dellleter=Zeus 
~phrodite I I Persephone 
Eros 
Greeks Trojans (Ilicn) 
Akha.1ans (Akhaia)J 
Argives (Argos) = synonyms 
~naans 
(among allies: My:rmidons) 
Gk cc:amander-in-chief: Agameanon (=Clytellnestr&J son Orestes; daughters Iphigenia, Electra) 
Aga.mell!lon's brothers Menelaus (=Helen), from Sparta 
allies s Odysseus (=Penelope, son Teleaa.chus) , froa Ithaka. 
Akhilleus, leader of Myx"llidons 
Nestor, old + wise · Trojan kings Priam (=Hecuba) 
Helen + Clytemnestra, daughers his sonss Hector (=AndrOll&che) 
of Leda=Zeus Paris (elopes with Helen) 
Deiphobus 
Gods (12 :aain) 
Zeus (king. heaven. thunder) = Hena. 
--n:Is brotherss Pose1don (sea) and Hades (underworld) 
his daughters Athena {born frca his forehead, f'ully a:r:11ed, without a aother. owl. 
handicrafts, intelligence, war/peace. virgin) 
sonss Repha.estus (lame, blacksmith, = Aphrodite) J Ares (war) 
Hemes (messenger) J Apollo (son, ausic, prohphecy) 
~~ Artelds (aoon, virgin, huntress) Aphrodite (?) (beal ty, 1..,. •) 
sisters: Hestia. (hearth), Hera (m.rr1ap, 
- maternity} 
----.,. 
, Deaeter (harvest,fertilitJ) 
